
Min

ARUNACHAT PRADESH INFORMATION COMMISSION, (APIC)

ITANAGAR. ARUNACHAL PRADESH

Appeol U/S l9 (3) of RTI Acl, 2005
Vide No. APIC-2I112021

-Pork,

P.S: llonogor
Disti: PoDUmpore,
Arunochol Prodesh.......... Appellonl

-VERSUS-

Shri KompoDolo,
Ji. Direcior-cum-PlO,
RD Govl.of A.P,
Disit: Popumpore,
Arunochol Prodesh Respondeni

SUMMON NOTICE

Whereos, Shri TodorTogok filled the Second Appeol ogoinst you before the Arunqchol Prodesh

lnformotion Commission, lionogor on 9.08.2021 U/S l9 (3) of RTI Act,2005 vide Appeol No. APIC-
211l212l , wherein, olleging ogoinst you thot you hove foiled to furnish informotion sought by him
under Form-A of his opplicotion doted 18.04.2021 reloling ihe motler os quoted in Form-A

opplicotion.

Whereos, you, being PIO of the Rurol Developmenl Govt. of Arunochol Prodesh hove refused to
furnish the informotion sought under RTI Act, 2005 to the oppellont within the prescribed period of 30

doys from the dote of receipt of his opplicotion os provided under Sub-Section (l ) of Section-7 of ihe
Act without ony reoson, whereby, omounting to viololion of lhe soid sub-seciion of section-7, lioble
for imposing reosonoble penolty ogoinsl you under sub section (l ) of section-20 of ihe Act.

Whereos, heoring notice of the Appeol wos sent to your through registered AD vide No.
EE4O87341221N doted 2sthseptember, 2021 for your oppeoronce before the Couri for heoring on 25rh

October, 2021 buI you were found obseni during ihe heoring wiihoui giving ony intimotion to ihis
Court.

Therefore, you ore hereby directed to oppeor in person before the Commission (APIC) for heoring on
251h October, 2O2l oI l@0 hrsolongwith the informotions sought by the Appellont, foiling which,
molter will be heord ond determined ex-porte ond Sub Section I of Section 20 of the Act sholl be
invoked ogoinst you.

GIVEN under my hond ond seol of this Commission Court, on ihis 20th doy of October, 2021.

sd/_
(soNAM YUDRON)

Stote Informotion Commissioner

Memo. No. APlcs-21 1/2021l}UL Doied lionogor, tne.*.l..october,2021 .

Copy to:-
l. The Director of Rurol Development Govt. of Arunochol Prodesh, ltonogor, Dislf: Popumpore

for informotion pleose.
2. The Jt. Director-cum-PlO Rurol Developmenl Govt. of Arunochol Prodesh for informoiion

ond necessory oction Pleose.
f-3.-The compuier Operolor, for uplooding on the website of APIC, pleose.

4. Office CoPY.

Aruntshal

P.O:Rk


